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Gifts for the Graduates.
A few suggestions from and

Watches, r Pearl Rings, Souvenir Spoons,

Diamonds, Pearl Brooches, Hand Bags made of Silver,
"

Silver Coin Purses, Cut Glass Vases,
Cuff Buttons, Toilet Sets, Sets,

Watch Fobs, Watch Chains, Signet Rings,

Hat Pins, Pens The Waterman
famous "Hull Umbrellas" with removable handles, for ladies

and gentlemen.

Look for our Graduation Windows.

DIXON, THE JEWELER.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl.
Office over tho McDonald

State Bank.

District Foreman Berry transacted
business in Cheyenne yesterday.

Mrs. Rinckor is entertaining the
Tuesday bridge club this afternoon.

The 500 Club will be entertained by
Mrs. J. J. Hallagan Thursday evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. Alex Meaton will enter-
tain tho Harmonv card club Fridav
evening.

Tho Philathea Club will meet in tho

body come.
Tom Green went to Kearney yesterday

to attend the opening of the ball season
in that city.

County Clerk Elliott has been con-
fined to the house since Saturday noon
with a severe attack of throat trouble.

Tho floor joist for tho big Goozee
building are being laid today and
cement block laying wili begin this
week.

I. N. Dempcy came to town Sunday
and the following day diove out the
Buick car he purchased of Davis &
Chorpenning.

The double track is now in service
between this city and Hendry and by
Sunday trains will be using tho new
track as far as Brady.

A pte. ceiling was placed in the
Carson and Landgraf barber shop Sun-
day, the walls wUI be repapored and
latter an additional chair be added.

our new varied stock

Manicure

Fountain

The

For Sale A Monarch Typewriter in
first class condition. Call at sheriff's
oflicc.

An exepllnnh vinw nf thn pnmnf. wnn
had Inst nffrht. thn tntnl
of the moon. The eclipse and tho comet
causeu many 10 uecomo BKy gazers.

If you want a GOOD CAR buy a
Mitchell or Rambler of LcMasters.

had been visiting friends here, left the
tno latter part ot last week for Omaha.
She was joined there by Mr. McCabe.

For Sale Three residence lots. $700,
Owned by Denver parties. Must be
sold at once. Minor Ilinman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hallltran will at
tend tho commencement exercises of
tho state university next month. Their
son Koite is a member ot the gradua
ting ciass.

Mrs. L, R. Duke leaves this evening
ior ivearney to oe present at the Com-
mencement Exercises of the Kearnev
State Normal scKSol of which, her
daughter Mabel is a graduate.

Wear Lnkin & McKey Overalls; not
as good as others but better. Price
$2 00 a suit, at Wilcox Department
a tore.

Tho members of the N. A. P. club
will hold a kensington at the homo of
Miss Mary Guilliaumo Wednesday even-
ing at which all members are requested
to be present.

Sunshine Finishes for all new and
old work on floors, woodwork and
furniture. For sale ut Schiller & Co.

C. E. Berry, of Omaha, general
officer of the Pacific Fruit Express Co.,
spent yesterday in town. There has
been a decrease during the past week
in fruit shipments, but the deciduous
fruit will soon begin to come und busi-
ness will pick up.

SEE-- X

THAT V
V FIT.

If you buy your SUIT at Drebert Clothing
Co. the fit is noticeable.

We do not claim to sell you the best material
for less than it is worth, you control that part of
the bargain, by what you pay. You can't buy
a good article for the price of a poor one, your
own judgement will tell you that.

Decide for yovrself what price you want to
pay for a Suit then come to us and we will A

throw in a perfect fit and give you the best mater-
ial that can be furnished for the money you want
to spend. The FIT goes with all our clothing, no
matter what the, price.

Princeton Suits that FIT
XT 7 Ide Shirts that FIT.

0 Munsing Union Saks that FIT
V v TweenHats in 1-1- 6th sizes that

FIT
Ql 1 Stetson Hats that FIT

1 1 French Shriner and Timer Sho(s
that FIT

Buster Brown Sox that FIT.
Try us first and be convinced.

Drebert Clothing Co., g
North Platte and McCook, Neb. 8

Iadiaa Card Gab Enterta.M.
Tho Indian Card Club, composed of

twenty ladies, were hostesses at
a high Jfivo and dancing party
given last evening at Masonic nail, and
certainly it was a most enjoyable
junction to the sixty guests present.
Tho attendants were all in a most
congenial mood, there was a lack of
stiff, formality, and the rooms rang
with the merry peals of laughter
throughout the evening. Eighteen
tables wore placed in use for tho high
flye games, at tho end of which it was
found that Mrs. J. H. Stone and J B.
Hayes had won tho first prizes, while
tho consolatory emblems were awarded
to Mrs. D. T. Qulgley and E. J. Van-Derho-

The hostesses and (wests
were then seated at two lonff tables
decorated with spring flowers and wore
sorvcu to seasonable refreshments by
misses uiidcgardo Ullnton, Virginia
Bullard. MavmePizer. Margaret Jones.
Marie McCabe, Helen Waltcmath, Irma
iiuitrnan and unrrie wart . it was
whilo surrounding these tables that tho
conviviality reached its zenith and the
mirth producers their
reputations. That it was a lively
gathering none present will gainsay.

Following tho refreshments the floor
was cleared and dancing was indulged
in until after midnight.

The membors of the club wore tho
recipients of many comnllments from
tho trucsts for the verv cniovable man
ner in wnicn tney had been entertained

Think of Tbu!
We offer a section of trood crass land.

with some farm land on it, a few miles
from tho city, at $7.00 per acre. One-ten- th

down, balance nine equal annunl
payments at 6 per cent. Como in and
let us tell you more about this bargain.

URATT & UOODMAN.

Automobiles.
It is becomine the nractico of most

cities throughout the country, in enter-tainin- ir

commercial, social or relitrlous
organizations, to give them an auto
mobile drive through the city and to
points ot interest, it 1b our des re to
show the delegates to tho "Tenth Dis-
trict Convention of the Churches of
Christ" this courtesy. Mayor Patter
son nas Kindly volunteered to head the
parade with his new machine, if othors
will volunteer tho use of their ma-
chines for the parade their kindness
win be greatly appreciated. Tho par-
ade is planned to follow tho Thursday
afternoon session Juno 2d. Please
notify any member of tho general com- -

mitec.
M. C. Johnson,
J. H. Van Cleave.
F. R. Elliott.

For Rent.
Unfurnished houses and rooms. Also

a very nice 5 room furnished house
close in. Bratt & Goodman.

George Crist Dies Suddenly.
George Crist died suddenly Sunday

forenoon at the family residence on
south Dewey street." The deceased with
soveral of his sons, had been livinrr on
his ranch near raxton, while his wife
and daughters maintained n h6me in
this city. Some timn airo Mr. Crist be
gan failing, and he came to town for
medical treatment, Sunday morning
he arose and dressed, but Inter felt 80
badly that ho laid down, and a few
minutes thereafter the spirit took its
flight.

Tho deceased was Bix' years
of ago and leaves a wifo and ten
children, all of tho latter except two
daughters, living in this city or at the
rancn.

Tho funeral will be held from St.
Patrick's church tomorrow morning.

Christian Church.
The new sonjr book for the Conven

tion arrived last week, its a gem.
The Convention chorus will meet for

practice Thursday evening.
The Ladies Aid Society will meet

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Newman
west 3rd St. Friends are welcome.

The church was beautifully decorated
with plants and flowers last Sunday.
"The World's Sunday School Day"
was observed. More than 175 were
present at the Bible class and the house
was packed for the morning service,
the babies were out in full force, it
was a wonderful sight to see so many
good naturcd babies at one service. At
the close of the service, pictures were
taken of the Cradle Roll and Home
Dept. membors that were present.

Suburban Property.
Parties wishintr a snnn houso and lot

in the south-we- st part of town cheap,
inouiro about this. Good place for
chickens.

Tomplo Real Estate & Ins. Agency
& 2 McDonald Block.

Drawing Inferences.
President Lincoln ouco told the foi

lowing story to D. II. Bates, uiuuagcr
of tbo war department telegraph office:

'I'm liko an old colored man 1 know.
no spent so much of his tiuio preach-
ing to tho other slaves It kept blm and
Uiem from their jubors. Ills master
told uliu ho would puulsli lilm tho
next time he was caught preucuiiig.

" 'But, marsa,' said tho old num. with
tears In bis eyes, 'I always bus to
draw lnfrucucus from Bible texts
whou dey comes lu uia bald. I Jcs'
caln't help it, Cau you, tuarsa?'

"'Well, said his master, I suspect
I do Bomotlmes druw Inferences. But
thcro Is ono lest 1 never could under-
stand, aud If you cau draw the right
Inference from It I'll let you preach
to your heart's content.'

"What Is do text, marsa?' asked the
colored man.

""The ass snuffotu up the east
wind." Now, what Inference do you
draw from that?'

"'Well, marsa, I's nober heard dat
toxt befo' nohow, but I 'epects do ln
fruonco am she got to snuff a long
tinio befo' she get fat
Chroulclo-Tologrup-

Assembling Herself,
"Hubby, did you bring homo my now

awitch?"
"Yep."
"And my puffs?"
"I did."
"How about my face powder?"
"Hero's your complexion,. Now get

busy and assemble yourwolf," Louis-V111-

fcoUrtuy-JWim- l.

Just 22 City Blocks Left.
BLOCK NO. ACRES PIUCE

6 2.98 $275
7 2.98 225
8 8.1G 180
9 3.16 250
10 3.24 2C0
13 3.45 275
14 2.69 225
15 ,,,,, 2. G9 220

24G9 225
17 2.G9 300
35 2.69 300
30 . 3.90 275
37 4.44 800
38 2.69 250
39 2.69 275
58 2.69 850
W 2.69 350
60 2.69 850
CI 2.23 275
1)6. 271 i320
63 2.55 .....315
00 2.45 305
Each of theso blocks nro nlnlnlv

marked with tho number, unon a 2x4
staKc, painted white. Parties desiring
may examine tho ditierent uiockb and
make selection. If preferred, tho under
Bicned will co and show those blocks.

.terms live per cent discount for cash
or one tenth of purchaso price down
nna ono tenth every threo months.
j or saie by WM. E. SHUMAN.

Best Bargains .

In nice homes from 700.00 nnrl nn.
wards. Seo Bratt & Goodman bo fore
you buy.

Memorial Dnv Prnrlnmntinn.
I. T. C. Pattnrsnn. M

Platte, most respectfully request our
citizens 10 cease ineir usual avocations
and ntnilRomnnra nn Mnm nv Mm in Hi
to the end that tho duv may bo nttincr'
ly commemorated by appropriate
ceremonies ana ny placing or llowers
and crarlnnrlR nnnn nvnrv mnnml flint
marks tho last resting place of our de--
nartPfl nnrl hnrnln rlnnil. Tlincn mnn
died that tho Nation might live. We
honor ourselves whou wr nnv trlhntn tn
their mcmnrv.

Let us not fail to pay tribute also
10 ine men wnn worn tnn rrrnv.
rememnennir timr. thov tnn ivnrn
American Rnlillnrd. Wn
enemies but now friends, Tho long
aarK night is over, at last wo aro a
unltorl nnnnlo. .- - j- - r

ttlven under my hand this 20th day
01 way, 1U1U. T. U i ATTERSON,

Mayor,

For Quick Sale
Extra crnnfl. nhnnn lna $9R fin iUwn

balance $10.00 monthly. See our "For
Sale" Board.

Bratt & Goodman.

(Communciated) Frank Nucrent. thn
Maxwell lumberman was seen on th
streets few ovenines On Inmiir.n aero.
1 - . . . " .
ing wnac caused mm to carry such n
proud look, we learned that the stork
visited at his home on the 18th and left
a seven pound boy. Coming on the np- -
pearence of Ilnlloy's Comet makes
I'rank think he has been esnec allvhnn
ored. Frank is n hustlimr fellow and
we are glad to learn of his good fortune
in securing a permanent young man to
assist him in his buisness.

A Watch for the Graduate.
A watch lasts tho lnneest and is theiimoat useiui gut you enn make. A

constant reminder every day in the
year, and for many years, of the
esteem which nromnted the elver.
Specinl Inducements to purchasers of
watches for graduation gifts.

Dixon, The Jeweler.

"The Girl From the Golden West."
Thf hltr Mow

ful love story that thrills the audience
and nlflVH on tho henrt-Rttlnrr- n with n
master's touch. Hearts interest runs
hand in hand with the best of comedy
and weaves together a beautiful drama
true to life. Tho largest and best
theatrical pomnnnv nlnuintr nnrlnv
canvas on tho road today. Every- -
thinir nn hrirrhh nnrl .now no tha nnnn"O - f-- v. 1 1 Mu .IVy .iw..day sun: Thirty people, special cars,
mis niuninioin waiornrooi tent a seat-I- n

rr pnnnnltu nf Winn nonnU D.nf
Reed'a Concert Band nnd Orchestra.
nig tree street parade ot noon daily.
Ono night only. North Platte, May 27th.

Property On West Fourth Street
For Sale.

Wn lintlA Hatn1 frk .. Irtt nnln . t. n
N. E. Workman nronertv on WHt 4th
Street. This is a seven room houso.
with hall up and down stairs, open
stairs. Nice lawn nnd trees. Has stable
for four head of horses, granary and
loft, also good chicken houso nnd yard,

ana inuuu cuii iiu uouKiitut auargnin
for 30 days.

Call nnd seo Tnmnln I?nnl Rntntn Xr

Ins. Agency.
1 & 2 McDonald Block.

Artificial Ice.
Tho Lcxinrrton Artificial Ten Cn. will

begin delivering artificial ice in this
city about April 15th. A liberal supply
will bo kept in storage and all orders
can and will bo promptly filled.

M. JU. SMITH.

Lion Fondles A Child.'

In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled the
hand that a child thrust in his catre.
Danger to a child is sometimes crcat
when least regarded. Often it comes
through Colds, Croup, and Whooping
Cough. Thoy slay thousands that Dr.
King's New Discovery could have sav-
ed. "A few doses cured our babv of n
very bad case of Croup," writes Mrs.
George B. Davis, of Flat Rock N. C.
"Wo alwavs rrivo. it. tn him iulwin hn
takes cold. Its a wonderful medicine
for babies." Best for Cough, Colds, La
Grippe, Asthma, Hemorrhage, Weak
Luntrs. 50c. 1.00 TV! nl hriftln fena
Guaranteed by Stono Drug Co.

Ladies' Shirt Waits.

Most of our customers are
acquainted with the fine line 6f
Shirt Waisis we carry. To
those who are not, we invite
you to come and inspect the
line. You 11 be surprised at
the handsome line we ca,rry.

Wilcox Depdrtment Store.

Cool Underwear
We've Summer Weights Bind

Summer Shapes in . . .

GOOD UNDERWEAR
The Best and Coolest That We Could Buy,

Mercerized,
French Balbriggnn 1.50 Suit
extra sizo Balbriggnn 1.50 Suit

Bnlbrifjgan . 1.00 Suit
50 Suit

co Poms Knit ; 1.00 Suit
B. V. D 1.00 Suit
B. V. D. Mercerized 3.00 Suit

Superior Union Suits, Athletic Style, Long or Short Sleeves

81.35 to S2.50
Porus Knit $1.25 B. V. D. $1.00

Wo also have all kinds of Boys Underwear.

j. b. Mcdonald,
The Home of Good Clothes,

COMING- -

The Gir! From

BIG SCENIC PRODUCTION

OF AMERICA'S GREATEST PLAY.

THIRTY PEOPLE
SPECIAL CARS

1800 SEATS FOR 1800 PEOPLE.

Reed's Military Band. Prof.

at at

S. M, D.,

and

to and

Offlcos State Bank
uorner oth a uovfoy sts.

Offlco 183. 283.

OHllKR OK ON
,OV I'OUKKJN WILL,

Btate of Lincoln county, i .

In tho county court. May 21nt. 1010.
In tho of matter of tho pstatnnflT. T.niilx

lUutflitT.
On roadlnsr and illlne tho petition of Ida

9, Bauicher. praylnu that tho
(llod on the iOlh dav of Miv. HI 10. nnrl

to Uu an copy of
tliu last Will and of thu said
docoabPd. as proved, and allowwl In
tno prouato court or Adams ounty. Ifennvyl
vunlii. may iirobatud
allowed and recorded ,nk thu lattt Will and

of thu nnld II LouIh llauulicr.
di'cuanpd. In this court as proved
&3K! and &203, Cobbny's Statute, JltOU.

Ordered lath. HU0, at U o'clock A.
M.i Is for hearlnc said petition
when all persons In said
matter may appear at a county court,
to bu held In and for said county,
and why thn urnvnr nf nni- -

Ihj granted, a'lds
Iki printed tomi tw ' ww.iUTl 'li,t'ues In thai
norm t'latto Tribune prior to
Juno lUtb, 1UI0.

Uy WO I

Suit

the Golden West

Bersee's Symphony

NOTIOE FOK ' l'

Serial No. 02374. v. '
of tho Interior,

U. 8. Land Olllco at North I'latto. Nob.
Ma' wl0

Notice Is horeby ttlynn that Marp
A. Hawkins, Mary A. Jamesof Nnb who, on Nov.
made entry No. 20J21, serial No.
(r--

74 for nmii sootlon 20. 14. N.
ratniu 28. W or tho Oth ban
tiled notlco of Intuition to tnako final Aveyear proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovu des 'rlbed. before tho Kettlstor and

ot North I'latte. on tho 22dday or July, IU10.
Claimant names as John O.

Mary N. Sukraw, of Maxwoll, Nob..Henry K John Martin of North
Platte. Neb,

ra2l-- 0 j K. Evans.

NOTIOR TO CREDITORS.
Tho Stato of Lincoln County, 63.In the County Court.
In tho matter of tbo ostato of Jacob Rlcbl

tier.
To the creditors of said estate!
Vou nro hereby uotllied that atthe county court room In North IMattw Insaid county, on Monday. Juno Both. 1010. andon Mtb. 1010,

a rn of each day to receive and examlno allclaims acalnst said estate, with a vlow to
limited for tho of claims against
n..m rm.iD in l IUUIUIIS ITOIU H1U lllird Uay OfMay A. 1) 1810, and tho tlmo limited for pay- -
Til nn t. nf Ilndta tu nnn van ... .l,1 u ,1 .1 .
of May, lOio. " "u"' B,uo"ui- -

tins notice to uo published eight success- -
lvo hsues In tho North I'latto a
priortu Juno iOtb, lino.

iiiviiuns my iiaiiu ana tno seal or saidcounty court, thlsMlstdayof May, 1010.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

NORTH PLATTE,

Friday, May 27th.
Night Only. Under Water Proof Pavilion Theatre.'

Doors Open 7:30. Curtain Raises Sharp.

POPULRR PRICES
STREET PARADE

John Twinem,

Ilomeopalliic Physician
Surgeon.

Speciul Obstetrics
Children's Diseases.

McDonald Building,

Phones:' Residence

IIKARINO IMIOUATE

Nebraska,

docoased.

Instrument
purporting auihimtloatud

Trtitmont
probated,

,bo,irwud, apiro'iud,

Tostainont
bybuctlous

That.luno
assigned

Interested

showeauho
lotier'slinuldtnut ordtftaJ

Momi-weoit- iy

0iaSlMUC.

$2.00

Orchestra

I'OnLIOATION.

llopartniont

formerly
Maxwell,

homestead
township

Principal Meridian,

or

Nebraska,

witnesses!
Nrstrom,

Hldiniror.

Itoirlstur.

Nebraska,

Deceased,

IwlUsot

Tuesday. December atOo'clocIc

presentation

T'rlbuno,

One
8:15

SEE THE

attention


